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' Alhe Tees I,g,me aides• ,:i..1.-- ~•We areindebted ttp%lofiiend-fortecopy ea:oe lawpro.erfse.sßuee,lea,p.ttr.iLicg.:l;hitik. oveundrii..ie.fife, 114H_oiri2es'i 7ti24.l;ttifi hiliitr...‘ ed ion, Intit iii.ae_!a:lischo.cottie e,i,mdershie exertioes to':defeat it by .attempts *it*:press upon it featuretethat would have been highlyobnoxious, to its flienda, put all their efforts wereimayeiling,and we rejoide to know that it will nowbecome a lam. The following is the bill, as it pas-Ned the riouse : r .ANACT,tolimit thehours orlaber, and to-preventthe i ruploy meat in factorisi of .children underto clve years ofage. :i .. '.lirSprres;rl. otlt ire 4.lofinr'hc et:al'Oob utm .Ytilt; latthe,a.f4dPereyeld7a-clInas to General Asseroblyi .jaetv nil it ..is hereby eq5....,acted_ky the authenty of4ttm saree,, T424/abor pees.'(maned during a period-of teik /tourer on.any se.cuter day, ip,all cotton; woolfipeitk; paper, hag-g-Ong, and ear InUearies shall hir et:slandered ax egaldays labor, bud-that. h'ireallero;tpo.ininer or adultengageatteLAßY such factory, Shall: be holden or -requiredto Wo'rlt more'than imi'llofirs;onsany semi-,fur • daY, .or sixty hours in any secular week; andThat anew,- he flier* day ofJuly, ofthe present year,no minorshallbe 'admittect_as a worker, andel:Ake 111age 'of twelee years, in any ffolson,;woolenis.silk,or flax.factory,,withipthis Cotitntottwealth: Tkiffifanfooner 0r;,,,,:, e mployer in, any such factoryaforesaid; shall anaploy any such minor, he shall' beadjudged to ..ptty a penalty ,of fifty dollars;_ one-kalf ,therittifto: theTarty so employed, :old the elh-er half tci -thCommonweath, to be recovrdlike manner aes fines orlikelamount are nowere ecoe-1 erable by law: 'Provided; that nothing contained inthia adt, shall, be construed 'leprevent m tiara, itiovethe age of fourteen years,, from being employedmore than• ten. hours, in any day; if the same be Idone by special contract with their parents orguardiatie. • -
fee:2. That this act shall not go into operatiPeuntil the iburth day of July, one thousand eighthundred and forty-eight.. .

Upon the passage-of this bill, the yeas and nayswere called ; whenifwas round there werefifty/ourin fhvor of its passage, and nine against it. or thosewho voted in favor of its patisage forty-six ate De-mocrats, and eight Federalists. Of those who votedagainst the bill six are Federalisu, and three Demo-crats. These three are from the counties or Cum-berland, Montgomery, and . York; and on st hatgrounds these gentlemen can sustain themselves,after giving such a vote, we cannot fairly determine.They are certainly behind the age in efforts' to ante-
, Innate the condition of .he laboring climes. Uponan examination of the listof members ofthe House,we find that there were thisre-seven members whodid Hot tote; or these, twenty-two are Federalists,and fifteen Democrats;—all of whom 'were out oftheir places or declined voting. The Federal mem-bers from Allegheny, Beaver and Lancaster coun-ties, owe, to a man, among the missing, except Mr.Jacobs, of Lancaster, who voted for the hill.This examination of the position of the two par-ties, clearly shoos ohicb party in our State are dis-posed to legislate for the benefit of the workingclasses; and which party lend their influence, andexert their powers, for the benefit ofcorporate andassociated wealth. There are in the House ofRep-resentatives sillyfour Democratsor this numberforty-nine were present and voted. Of these forty-nine forty-six voted in favor of the bill to restrictthe hours of labor, vperiallgfor childrrn,toten hoursin each day.--thus placing it in their power to ac-quire information, and enjoy the free air of Heavenin recreation ; while the Federal member* eitherdart d not vote against the wishes of the cotton lords,and other wealthy manufacturers, to whom they owetheir places ; or secretly exerted themselves to de-feat the bill. Let it be remembered that less thanernfourth of the Whole number of Federal membersin the House, rated for this bill to ameliorate the con-dition of the working class,s !
-In view of the passage ofthis bill, we cannotbutcongratulate our ;Alines.' friends, upon the position inwhich they have placed themselves. We know thatthe bill—though it must he an instrument for the ac-compbshmeut of much good—is far short of whatmany of our most ardent and denoted frieuds de-sired. But they have had to contend against opposi-Lon in every shape : the question is comparativelya new one in our legislation : and the friends ofPROGRESS and arrnetx were obliged to work eau_tinusly and prudently. Though we congratulate norfriends in general upon the result, we feel bound tospeak in an especial manner of the Democratic mem-bers from Philadelphia county; and especially ofMessrs. Petrov and Downs, who have been, Oro*.out, the most active and pen evering in securing forthe ehildien Of the poor, A great relaxation from theoppression to which they have been heretofore sub.jected. Let parents now consult the greatest goodof their children, and adults recollect that they neednot be'laves, and a brighter era will at once dawnupon the operatives, of every class, in our State.—They have the matter in their own hands. Let thembe united and firm—..sr along pull, a strongpull, anda pull altogether," and the business will be finial.

wig illorning post
L. H.kl4,PLit, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
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PITTSBURGH:WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 5,184 S
jlirl

FOR PRKSIDENT,'JAMES BUCHANANsithicTeCio the:derision of the National ConZention
l'woicniOrrc E-Litl ..otiel; TICKET

'SENATOMAS.Wli.x.tam Btmta., of Cleartield.
• " tram IVa.lin:a,-ot Northainpion:'

1../11.n-AT L IitNSEA, Philelelphit,County.1,11. j1911..V.R. KNICASs` , _Ciiy.do doIV.,A. 1., notatrosti. ,da do .:lama S. :Itlit:,ll3.;lignniery ' .Yl..Rorixfir _doV/I. •IVru-taar.W. Dostlirlici, - Cheater "7 • 1/111.-; Merrier 1-I:az.ii4ual;"Earieaatiir .do . _IX:7-Mkt ELISP, Berko "do .c'sl:ir ..l3iziataan S.Scuoasovra:3lonroe do • ,
.ly'yoming do -

'7.6_ .7.11• '.:3mow Ilaawsrtra. /logo doKrliii, Clinton' '

~XIV.-Joux.W2rox4x, Lebanon .
XV_ Ilorixar:J.-.Ftsireg, York • do,a.: • avi. rienautcs Sairrli, Franklin do -

'la ,-.:24V-11.- Cittsvair.. Huntingdon,' do 'XVlllt.Gsu'at tiffA: BLACE. Career. doCY: Girpads Bliwarili. Bedford do.XX. .1111 N 11:SI1J.NtVON. Seaver ' • do-X -X I. -G1r.011015 1,--H.i.auLroli—itlleglreny-IV. 11-.l)Arrs, Crawford - • -
Timor-lir Irrs., Eerier • ' do!aorta G. Dude! ' do

FOR CANAL COMIStISSIONEtt,
- •

‘-..fsE 4-K -I.EL P A INTER'
Of ,Westrnoieland pm/V.l:. , ,

rills ,rAPER, THE LAWS ..OF 211.1 E UNITED•PrATES: T4E.427E5,"RESOLUTIONS OF -CON-:GEES'S, ¢c.,.ARE PUELVIIED ET AUTHORITY.'
f,. sllgrning Post 'lob 'Printing Olin..:. • •

,conNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.itfr'See. advertisement on the first page.
..-Idcr,tiz.frs artrequyted al hand iit theirfarortbefors14., evik. r. it. This caniplird with, inarder toin-'US!,aa lrh. nit tzrossiblz, an faqir,hour would

E W. CA Itit. Unne.l Stowe New.reper Agency.nn Itothno,t. N. E. (noun; 1.0. Fined toot pock streets,atol:4ll4lNortli FourthNueet--isouronly auttnniseal Agent

• -•eloee• sieutptun and the W,hlets.That -Mir-Democratic Iliendm may be duly advisedaline- movements on the federal cheas-board, wefollowing editorial leader from the Amen-eau, oflaet Saturday r
WHIGS BE ON YOUR GUARD!We a4certained a fact in relation to our OilyHammon,'representative yesterday highly deservia of notice, as a mom eliaracteriet'e ofthe indivir4,Well knowing the general feeling against him iiiconsequence of his treacheious demonstratious atWashington, he has commenced a system of privatetipetitions to effect that which he knows he cannotdu publicly. Ile has now men employed, goingthrough. the country, making personal enlicitatiehsferringenturrs to a paper, calling upon the said Mo-ses Hampton- to consent to be a candidate for,Con-gresia second time. We detected one of these inthe act, yesterday, who acknowledeed he.had promired four or fire signatures; but ashamed of hisvocation, promised ;to pibeecute it no further. A ssimilar papers are,,ldouhtlees in othec hands, wecaution the Whigs of the country again t them. IfMr. Hampton wishes to secti•e his position, or, re-ifterate himself in the confidence of those 'be hasOuch deceived, let him come boldly andpublicly be-fore them, as a man would do, and not employ suchdisreputable materials as Alick Miller, John Jack- and others to steal him a march through the influ-ence of personal felicitations, so often unpleasanttO4rzeitt.

This article exhibits scenes behind the curtain,which intuit be any thing but gratifying to the lion.Mom HMSPTON. It is evident that our Represen-tative-does .not stand as high in the estimation of hisfriends at home, as. might be desirable to.-him. From gentlemen who have been at Washing-ton City this winter, we learn that Mr...Tim:nomocctipies quite as unfavorable a position there as hedeerat home. lie worked himselffairly out ofthewhigyanks: by making a showerhoneety and patri-otism, at the beginning of the session; ani .he isnowAlespised by limb parties in consequence ofhisfeeble-dealing and hypocrisy, Joan Inns ladfrietids;because he had patronage to diepense whichwould Create friends i but Mona linntrron is mourn-frikweelitary and alone !"--deserted by every per.nun: SILTE Alick Miller andJohnJack !
- The Sonic or Wooster.
• On-Wednesday, the 29th ultimo, this concernclosedits doors, after having refused to pay specie for its IInotes: The D.rmocrat, printed in that place, says,that great exeitementprevailed in the place on ac-tenet of this act _or its minagers. The editor of ithat paper also says:—"We CAUTIO2t SHE PVTLIC A-CIAVWIrr ALL ILVNIL PAPER: The Akron and Toledobranches of the State Bank of Ohio are owned andcontrolled by the same financial genius that een-trolled .the Wooster Bvik. They must and willbreak just so 'are as the Wooster Bank does."
• On: the other hand the editor of the Clereland IPlain. Dealer, on the 29th, sayi:

, will be remembered that this Bank, together Iwith the Lat:iyette Rank of Cincinnati and the Bank Iof Xenia, eat, re-chartered February 15th, 1844,under the following nitli.idual liability clause. Thefa ieetinn-reads: •
•i" 'That, hem and afrer the first day of March, in I- she year 1844, the stockholders of said Bank of#'Wooster shall be severally !Ma in their individualrtfrpt-ittote capacity, fur each and cmy mslid claim;against said Bank, ercept in cases where depasitoesanti:said Bank shall otherwise agree.' "According to this law, there is no doubt but theIshackholders am liable . The 'only gamine is, arethey responsible? It is said that Mr. %Vellbouile,ahe 'President, and Mr. Pardee, the Cashier, both stockholders, are men of wealth, and others there arewhose joint estate, if confiscated under thia law,go tar to redeem the entire circulation oftheBank. They !nay, however*, have- transferred theirKnelt to irresponsible hands, in view of this catas-trophe... IVe shall see what we shall see."

,•IVe do not hear of many transactions in the notestai the•Wooster Ban's here; and, as there will nodoubt appear a statement of its affairs ere long, itreeld be well for those who have any or the notes,10' hold on to them until further advised of the truecondition of the Bank. There is no doubt of its es-• Honors to the Genesee Deed.Iplosion; but if the att'ck is held by res P an3iie men,cy'The Uniontown Genius ofLiberty, of last Thurs-day, eontains an editorial notice ofthe reception at
note holders may not lest all.

that place, Of the remain, of IitEASI DOWSER, andWm. F. Ntettofmr, late members of the FayetteCounty Volunteers, aid also an interesting accountofthe Funeral Ceremonies in'hich took place on theoccasion. From the description given in the Geni-us, the ceremonies must %aye been solemn andaffecting, and calculated to reflect the highest creditupon the kind hearted and generousminded citizen'01Fayette county.

•
John Jacob Astor.

-

This celebrated millionarie,who died at NtW York,on Wednesday last, was in the 85th year of his age.His wealth at the time of his decease, WAS estimatedat forty millions ofdollars. He w as a native of thevillage of Waldrop, in the Duchy of Baden, inGerman) ; and came to this country, a poor andfriendless boy, in 1789. No part of theimmensewealth of Mr. Actor was hereditary. By industry,pe.rseyerance and sagacity, he succeeded in busi-ness beyond all precedent. It is said that Mr. Astorhats given $350,000 for a city library, the interest ofwhich is to be expended in employing agents to pur-chase books, and in the erection of a building, the'rime not to exceed in cost $60,000. The New YorkStar says :--‘, It is rumored, that he has willed largesums to religious societies, hcspitals and benevolentinstitutions, including the German Emigrant Asso-ciation. Various individuals iii his einployment, be-sides hie descendants, arc also supposed to have re-ceived legacies or pension.. Among others, whosenames bloc been ment oned in this connection, areFitz Green Halleek, the poet, Washington Irving,the historian, and Mr. Bruce, the latter for thirtyyears a clerk in the office of the deceased.

"Swindling Tariff of 18110."MANI] FACTURE! IN THE 801.:T11.--WO learn frontthe Charleston Courier, says the Baltimore Sun, thatoperations will commence in the course ofa shorttime in the new cotton factory at that place, which...will, when it goes into operation, be more completein all its parte, and in all its arrangements, than
. most of those erected at the North. The Courierbeautifullysays:--

"Soon Hampstead will be enlivened with the mu- isic of the shuttle, and the rattling of the loom.— INeat and comfortable buildings are springing up a-round this first industrial edifice,.which is to sendforth from its walls a happy and contented popula-tion to inhabit them. Want, and misery, and vice,will flee before the stroke of industry, and the ex--aniple there presented, will be felt throughout ourWhole citt."
Such pleasing statements as the above must havea verj injurious influence upon the sensitive nervesofour panic-struck neighbors ofthe Gazette. Everyevidence of the prosperity ofour beloved andhappycountry, appears to, annoy there erceuively at thistime; and each little circumstance whicii their int.airituttions canconstrue as affording evidence of the,unfavorable operations of the present wise, justanddemocratic revenue laws, is seized upon as theibunclitiOn oft long panic homily, so as to createici4tical,!eipit!lfor the comingTresidenflateleCtion

. . .

Annuall.e.t.tings- at 48,11Cantistats.The WailicingtOn Unioa ,of.Satufday ittet, says:—The poetmastelf:Geheral reeueste_ue to say that the
bale ticelied forihe ,Mait eerviciiips; t/te'l3tatee ofINF,rw -darsey,--Zrela:Tarei 'Pennsylvaniiv Maryland;and ure now in the eUtireti of eiiiiiinition;and thailm will be prepaied, on the:A3ift:cof Aprit,tix.open the books, and announce to ihoseintereetedthe bide,preparatory to the making of a final 44,ei:akaawarding thecontraehr.

Pennsylvania OhioRailroad.The Commissioners give notice that the Books forsubscription to the Capital Stock of the "Ohio andPennsylvania Railroad Company? will be opened atthe following titnes and places, between the hoursof 10 o'clock, A. M., and 3 o'clock, P.M, of eachday named, to wit: On Wednesday the 6th day ofApril, at the office of James Purdy hi Mansfield,Richland county, Ohio; Thursday the Gth day ofApril; at the American Hotel in Wooster, Waynecounty, Ohio; on Friday the 7th day of April, at theFranklin Hotel in Canton, Stark county, Ohio; onSaturday the Bth day of April, at Wanows Hotel InNew Lisbon, Columbiana county, Obimon Tuesdaythe 11th day of April, at David Porter's inBeaver,Beaver county, Pennsylvania, and on Wednesdaythe 12th day of April, at the St. Charles Hotel, inthe city ofPittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
.

E xpesases or tho-War....d Good ant.The federal pre!, (rayi the Stark County Demo-crnto -cio'ak .ionitandloud about the burthena in theehapeif-talthat.the Mexican war is beeping up-on..the peoplW-Theie 'expenses are paiilly the re-vemiefiterired from; the tarsii on foreign goods im-porial,amli if the federul.doetrine be true; that the
_ ..foreigner linCnet the domestic citizenpays the duty-...vris ishoillil lififty?know heerthewar can betate.; ithen to oif '4 4heiTtirceits vs isothing—foreignix-porter,pry it-aU—if federal tariff logic be true.•

Accinum—One of the firemen met with a seri-ous accident when the engines were out on Mondaynight. While two of the machines were striving ata trial ofspeed, Morrison Knox fel between them andwas very much bruised before his rescue. However,hie life is not in danger.
Ls HI NEW .1'013 .E.-7211r. A. A. Mason well knownto tho-latlionofthis city, as one of the moat intelli-gent anti itcOinntadating dealersin . Dry Goode, hasremovedRorie new4Oom, Dr Simpson9o, east tideofZdtaket, between Fool,* aod-Rifib *reefs,
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Failure ofthe Mineral itatilh.ne Cumberland qyilian ant4tayintosOnnlain pablicationa;ficiti iythicitjt appears th t the)ittneral Bank at Citittintand fits pined aid dined*doors. The Bank; it,ientni; had anittnarsttiion"iviiitleseph S. Lake'
placed it in a situationSimilar to theBank ofWeer.k ter. The Mineral Batik, 4 this act of suspension,forfeits its charter.' The Civilian is informed that'Arrangements will be epeedily made f.to give assur-ance that every demand Will be satisfied," and addsthat it would be prudent for holders not to part withtheir notfs at a sacrifice.. The 'at!orking men of4r. qlegheny are said to begreatauffercrs. Such is al-waja.the case wheMa bank expro'dea."

Charier Eleotion in Ohio City.The Cleveland Dealer of Tuesday says:—The elmition ,canna nkiesterdny. The whige ranDavid Griffith for Mayor.' The mechanic ran JohnBe clecnoMat-7—for Mayor, against him,anditmechanic's ticket throughout. Beverlin's majori•ty Was 130, and the-whole mechanic's ticket wastriumphantly elected.
..We are pan of the Stem who labor,As well as our wealthy neighbor,And each in tda sphere -a king."(Song of the Arisen.

•Assoct•ie Judge or eroullbrd coniniy.Hy a Telegraphic despatch received from a friendat Harrisburg% yesterday, we learn that the nonai7nation or THOMAS JEFFERSON Lewin', as AssociateJudge of Crawford county, has been unanimouslyconfirmed by the Senate. A better selectiOn couldnot havebeen made.
A bill luis been reported in our State Legisla-ture, to create anew county, out of parts of Mercerand Butler, to be called.Lawrence. It has parsedthe Senate, and is now before the House.
Lancaster county bas the honor of being thefirst in this State, to express its approbation of, andsympathise with, the French' revolutionists. At thegreat Buchanan meeting in Lancaster, on the 22ndultiruo, resolutions were passed and speeches made,expressive of the lixely emotion with which the gladtidings .of the uprisings of the Masses in Francewere received, by the patriotic people of that coun-t

j A SCENE.-A Paris correspondent ofthe New YorkCourier, describing the scene of the revolution,sayi: "24) comrade, catching a little of the the en-thusiasm, eicelainied to a group near us, that we, toowere republicans, and from America; they pressedupon us, embraced ua, kissed us! Every passionand emotion of the human tool was indulged wit*the xildest freedom; and it ,vecald have puzzled aphilosopher to determine whether the grotesque or 'the sublime had the predominani e. I remained inthe midst of this scene about two hours, when thenight closed in, and I was reluctantly compelled toleave it."

Sit" Articles in reply to the Gazettes twaddleabout the iron business, unavoidably (waited to4lay.

LOCAL MATTERS.
cave.— We have herare.sratethingsaid about a " strike " among the workmen in theGarrison. We dad not leant the particulars; andall the Information we have,comes at second band.But the story is, that a few weeks ago, an attemptwas made by MajorCraig, to increase the hours oflabor from ten till " sun tosun." The hands an-nounced resistance. and there being a press for'workat the Dine, the ten hour system was submittedto. After the bustle was over, the sun to Sun ar-rangement was enforced ; the hands refuted to sub-mit, aid many left. If we have been misinformedon this subject, we are anxious to know the truth.We wish to do no injustice to any one.But if the governmen t is to exact tWltlve or thirteenhours, who can °ldea to companies and individualsdoing the same / We think there is an order of gov-ernment restricting the hours of labor upon nation.lal works, to ten hours. was iuueal by PresidentVan Buren. is it not still in force ; and should notmen in places like Col. Craig observe ij.Y I T--;DIAL 01 ARThtilt I/town, Jn.—On Monday af-ternoon the care of Commonwealth ye—Arthur Brown,Jr., was taken up in the Court of Quarter Sermons,and went to the Jury about boon yesterday. Theindictment was for obtaining goods on false preten-ces. John Grout. ■ clerk in 81,Closkers clothingmore, was the prosecuting witness. It appears thatBrown obtained a suit of clothe., from M'Closkey,about 6 o'clock on the evening of the 12th ofSep-tember, 1847. lie' gave a check on the ExchangeBank, Leaning that be had already o‘ettirawn hisaccount in that institution. The next mornitogASun-den) he jumped on board the Swatara, and startedfor Cincinnati. Verdict,

The case was ably conducted by Messrs. Magrawand Darragh for Commonwealth ; and Messrs. Mc-Clure and Mahon for Defence. The charge of HisHonor Judge Patton was decidedly against tl.e Di. Ifendant.

Dio'wr Go.—During the trial of Arthur BrownJr., yesterday,,the alarm .1 fire, caused by the burning of the Oregon House, treated such a stir, thatJudges, Juros, Counsel and auditors left their places.Arthileiet for a moment, and thee leiinrely movedto the window, to see what wax going on. Weheard some- whispering: " Why don'the leave, noone thinks of him." But it appears that AttorneyGeneral Alagraw "did think of him, and had the pre-caution !Po set an officer to watch his movement'.Whether Arthur knew this, or desperatery resolvedto abide the decision, :veknow not, but certain it is,he made no attempt to escape.

Tmr.onitea --Mr. 'WtOtetarti(OuPt&piisor to edge°& M2anire ) puts forthXie cartrj andfic*X-tberepo-tatioe,hp bal*cquired mita Tali.pr, lee Inn* not, hecni:Opletelauemi# is this city. Hiseatabitaiimeni'isfitteo:Op fiii:'tbc',,,..nsyr and noman in need of ai;need gofarther than.2.sl,Liberty

otroarn.—The bill sent up againstLytle, suspect-ed of committing an outrage in Pitt township, (ourreaders recollect the -circuitsMnces,) :was yesterdayignored by the Grand Jury. We understand thatanother bill, chargingwith assault and battery,will be prepared for the'Grend
&if We arel;;;Fiiiii;l..7.;;;lTabout makingpreparations to go to Prance, to assist in maturingthe industrial institutions of the new republic.
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Ants and Restitutions passed at the FirstSession of the Thirtieth Congress.
[Frame—No..2o.JAN ACT further to supply deficienciia in the ap-propriations for the service of the,fiscal year end-ingthe thirtieth ofJune,eighteen hundred andforty-eight.

• .Belt enactedby the Senate and .Hones of Repee.tentative:of the United Stake of America in (Ant,greys assembled, That the following sums be, andthe same are hereby, appropriated to supply de.ficienc,es in the appropriations for the service ofthefiscal year ending the thirtieth ofJune,eighteen hun-dred and forty-eight, namely:For pay efone additional clerk in tbeoffice of theFilth Auditor, rendered necessary by the increase. Of,light-house business, at eight hundred dollars perannum, from the first ofJune, eighteen hundred and-forty-seven, to the thirtieth of June, eighteen hon.'dred and forty-eight, eight hundred and sixty-five' 'dollars and ninety-fotir cents. ,Fot extra clerk-hire for the settlement of the in-crease of business in the office of the Secretary ofthe Navy, occasioned by the Mexicanwar, six thou-sand dollars.
For salary of the judge of the Southern _district ofFlohundredarida, pnder actort tweuty-third of February, eighteen,f.aeven, from Marcheighteenhundredand fortyy-maven, to thirtieth.' June,, eighteenhundred and forty eight, at two thousand dollars perannum, two thousand six hundred and sixty-one del--lays and twelvecents. - ,For salaries of district attorney and Marshal of thesouthern district ofFlorida, persame act, from thirdMarch, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, to thirti-eth June eighteen hundred and forty-eight, at two 1hundred dollars each per annum, five hundred. and 'thirty-two dollars and twenty-two cents.For salaries ofthe two keepers of the public at-- IchiSes in Florida, per act ofthird ofAlarch, eighteenhundred and twenty-fire, one thousand dollars: Pro-vided, That so much of said act of third of March,eighteen hundred and twenty-five, as authorizes theappointment of two keeper. of the public archive.,shall be, and the same is hereby, repealed from andatter the thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and fortyeight; and, in the Mean time, it shall be the duty ofthe Secretary of the Treasury to cause the said ar-chives to be removed to some public office in theState of Florida, to be designated by the Presidentof the United States, there to be safely kept.For expenses of thirty-five light houses, includingoil and other annual supplies, delivering the same,and repairing the lighting apparatus for four hundredand twenty lamps; salariesof thirty five keepers, atthe fixed average offour hnndred dollars per annum,and also all other expenses for six months, twenty-two thousand seven hundred and forty dollars.Fur one newfloating light, including the keeper's Isalary at six hundred and filly dollars, and all otherexpenses for nine months, two thousand three hun-dredand sixteen dollars.For additional expenses of sundry new buoys forsix months-, one thousand six hundred and ninety Idollars.

I or additional expenses of etemporary Boatinglight at Sand Key, Florida, in lieu ofthe light-house 'destroyed there, one thousand five hundred dollars.For superititendent's commission on twenty-eight Ithousand two hundred and forty-six dollars, at twoand a half per cent., 'seven hundred and six dollarsand filler en cents. •

Forcontingent expenses ender the act for the col-!cake,sate-keeping. transfer, and disbursement ofthe public•revenue of Sixth August, eighteen hun-dred and forty-six, five thousand dollars.For contingent expenses in the officeofthe Trea-surer of the United States, five hundred dollars.For per diem compensation for clerk employed inthe Adjutant General's office one thousand dollars.For per deim compensation of clerk employed in 'the Ordinance office, one thousand and ninety-eightdollars.
For per diem compensation for eight clerks em-ployed, and such additional number ofclerka as theexigencies ofthe public-service may require to beemp oyes] temperarily,-by the Commissioner ofPen-sions, with the approbation and consent of theSecretary of War, during the present fiscal year,on bounty land business in the

doll
Pension office ata rate not exceeding three doland thirty-three 1cents per day, fifteen thousand six hundredand nine-ty dollars and ninety-six cents. IFor contingent expenses of the Pension office,one thousand dollars.For clerks in the office of the Secretary of War,being an unexpended balance of the appropriationremaining on the thirtieth of June, one thousandeight hundred and forty-oeven, for that urpose, twohundred and ninety onedollars and eightpy-fi vecents.For outfits of charges des affaires to Naples, thePapal States, and the Republics of Bolivia Guate-mala. and Ecuador, twenty-two thousand ise hun-dred dollars.

For one quarter's salary for each of the chargesdes Waives to the Papal States, Bolivia,Guatemala,and Ecuador, four thrinsand five hundred dollar,.For salary ofthe consul at Beyroot, from thefourth of August eighteen hundred and forty-six,to the thirtieth of"June eighteen hundred and forty- 'eight, nine hundred and' filly-tree dollars and eightycents.
For compensation for such additional number ofclerks as the exigencies of the public service mayrequire, to be employed temporarily by the Seem-tary of the Treasury in the office, of the Secondand Third Auditor, and in the office of the SecondComptroller, at a rate not exceeding one thousanddollars per annum, and for contingencies, seventeenthousand dollars.

For compensation to eight additional clerks to be 'employed in the General Laud office, at the rate ofone thousand dollars per annum each, the sum oftwo thousand dollars.For the relief and protection of American seamenin foreign countries, twenty thousand defiant.ARMY.For regular supplies incidenta' expenses, andtransportation in the Quartermaster's departmentofthe army, five million dollars.For clothing ofthe army, camp and garrison eqip-age, including ono hundred and sixty thiiiisand dol.brs for clothing to volunteers in lieu of commute.-tibn therefor, one million one hundred and twentythousand dollars.
For subsistence in kind, (in addition to the sumof one million dollars appropriated at the presentseamiest,' two milliongiine hundred and thirty.seventhousand nine hundred and thirty-niue dollars andseventy-four cents.For pay of volunteers called into service duringthe present fiscal year, three millionsix hundred andeleven thousand 'dollars.For medical and hn 'pita' department, sixty-fourthousand five hundred dollars.,kyor purchase of ordnance, ordnance stores, andsupplieb,three hundred thousand dollars. •For erpenses of arbitrating the title to the PeaPatch island, five thousand dollars.MARINE. CORPS,For provisions, sixteen thousand one hundred andfour dollars.

For clothing, thirty-six thousand three hundreddollars.

Ma. Haarra.—Captain P. N. Guthrie, ofCom-! ny the 11th, Regiment of United States Infanpsi.try, who is now in this city, has kindly furnishedme with a-e.opy ofan official list, which he receivedthis morning, from his company in Mexico, ofthemimes ofthose ofthat company, :who have died thereduring the war. Will you please to publish it forthe benetit of the friends of the deceased, as theywere nearly all ofthis neighborhood:Sergermis—James M.Kelly, Daniel L. Xi/bourn.Drummer—John A. Cease.Privates—Daniel Shleppy, Jesse Fltwers, JamesF. MeKee, William Clark, Andrew J. Avy, JohnMeSpaedin, W. H. Bunting, Michael A. Cease,Samuel Sweet, Samuel McCartney, W. J.Anderson,James Aletander, John Kohler, Charles J. C. West,James J Kandiaden, John Hannah,Patrick Hunter;Joseph B. Price, ArthurReeves, Fisher Brown, andThomas Layton.
Ar nin engaged in the business of procurinLand Warrants and arrearages ofpay.due to deceasged Soldiers, .Letters addressed to me on the subject,by the relatives ofany ofthe above named, will re-ceive prompt attention. The name of the lawfulheir mast be mentioned in the letter :Ist. The Wife and children, duty,:2d. The Father, and3d. The Mother.—Pensions will be procured forthe Widows.
I have , a statement of the time to which all theabove named Soldiers have been paid.

W3I. B. FOSTER, Agent,for exican SldiOffice, Bak ewelPs new Buildings, oppoositers.e theNew Court House, Pittsburgh.ap4 3tdtatw
fEr Boardof Trade--Tlir members of the Boardof Trude Avvociatiou are requesleil to alert at theirRooms on-Tkurstloy evening next. at 7 o'clock. aps
(I_7' Attention stated meeting, of Pittsburghlitteutopment No. I Knights Templar*. will be held ittheTemple this evening. April Sib, at 7 o'eloek. Punctualattendanrc is requested, by order of the \I. E. G. C. •ap
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:11Irciela.rdron. Ninr.T%"%72.7l.slArta.lroVMSl.bilatr JANZV.i,,-.llcCatrAor, both of thin vity.

Dled...On board the steamboat Gen. Pike, near NewOrleans. on the 81st nit.. the Revd GORDON T. Ewern,Pastor of the Reformed Presbyterian Church,in the Uth'Ward.
ilia remains are expected to a -rive on Thursday. Thefriends of the family are requested to attend the funeral,Ito the Cemetery.) from Ids late residence on Federalstreet, near Wylie, on Friday morning, at 10 o'clock.
ttrAv a ancevnla ofthe Sit Ref. Pres. Congregation, ofthe city of Pittsbyrgh, helr/on Monday evening. the 311lost.—mtelligence having been communicated to theCongregation of the decease of their beloved Pastor,Rev. G. T. Ewing, on bin passage to New Orleans, on theSatan., it was unanimouslyRewired, That the Congregation have heard with deepand beart-felt griet; of the death Of our beloved Pastor.Rev. ill I'. Eventg--a man, a Pastor most death belovedby all his flock. and who labored most faithfully, efficient-ly amongst us, with untiring industry and zeal tor ourspiritual welfare. We mourn his lons as a most deartriend and greatly beloved Pastor. God, in his provi-dence. has taken away from us our counsellor and guide.and we now desire to buw submissively to his holy will.Reseityd. That Wm. Stewart, James Robb, M. Nelson.itobt. Hill. Tbos. Simpson, Wm. Hamilton, John Fos, E.Radcliff, Alex. Montgomery.A. Leen, Thos. McElroy, H.Drummond. J. Robinson. John Chambers, Alex. Robb, D.McKee, F. 'Young, H. Harrison, James Kellgtili, RobertCarothers_ 11. Adams, D. Glass, IV. M. Affiregor, JohnCunningham, John Armstrong, David Hill, John Niblot-k.John .11cCra -ken and S. Galway, he a delegation of thisCongregation, to meet the remains of our Pastor, at11 heeling. and aecompany them back to this city.Reealred , also. net Dr. black be requested to preach asermon on the 9th inst., appropriate to the occasion.1). GLASS, Chairman. I_

Tut Ten-rm.—The evening of the Tenth, theFancy Ball comes off. One of the Managers informsus, [hat about one hundred ticketshove already beendisposed of—the purchasers all arc preparing theirdresses. Gentlemen without fancy dresses will be! admitted. The arrangements will be complete.—Lafayette Rooms will be magnificently decorated.The music will be of the first order. The supperwill be got up in Selling's best style--and those whohave enjoyed hie feasts, know that , ho can do thething right. And then, Danver for Floor Manager—that part will be attended to as it ought.
F-.'ran,—About 11 roeieay, the Oregon[louse, kept by John Cormack, owned by JamesRoss, Jr., was discovered to be en fire. The flamesburst from the roof. The Bremen were soon on theground ; but owinQo scarcity of water, were unableto accomplish much in time to save the building. Itwas an old log house—was built in the wilderness,we believe—and was transformed into a frame, bythe usual process. Even as a frame, it was reve-rend with age, and considerably dilapidated. Wethink it now valueless; as with fire and water yes.Corday, it was tolerably well used up.The loss to the owner, will be trifling. The ten.ant saved his goods.

StxtrsoN,See'y
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[0" GeLe.ri . art ' l—Physiians prescr .CTI.TS' trtr nd Tar in Ow last stages andibemostHopeless cases of Consumption, slier all other. medicineshave tailed. as it has proved itself to be the moot extra-ordinary medical aid in curingthat disease. INcrw, thismedicine is as valuable in the incipient stage, such asCoughs, Colds &c., der., When the Lung are not too fargone. before ulceration takes place. It is seldom or everknown to fail in breaking up the most distressing Coughor Cold in a few hours time. if the direction• are rightlyfollowed. The genuine A. Roger,. Lit -smart and TIMwinch makes so many wondertul cures, is for sale byfilltalSnatt & KNEYLAaIa Grant street, one door LIGIOW thi,and by Kum & Co.. corner of Wood and 4th its. spsra. t.mr An. IILALTII. This gift is the greatest lessfog bestowed upon man. Hut While we are inhabib tantsof this sinful and tronblesonte world, we ere compelledto meet pain and sickness, and even death. All-wiseProvidence has iven us, in the vegetable kingdom, eer-lain remedies which. when extracted with science, willarrest disease in its infancy. and prolong life (or a 'cassiaThe fact that ItO many persons are daily dying of thatdreadful disease, Consumption--should e awakenthose whoare hut slightly affected, toa sense of dutyowe to themselves. and procure a few bottles of Pr they

Duss-ean's Krpretorant Itrmedy, and use it immediately, accor-ding to the direction., whereby your life may be spared,and many years spent in Health •and Happiness.Dr. Duncan'. \\ ester,, Office, No. 150Sycamore street,Cincinnati, Ohio, where his medicines are sold wholesaleand retail.
jr,rSolit by Wss. Lsr.sme, Agent, 89 Liberty street,Pittsburgh, Pa.

mar I '
tie :tat ',o,•` I' Jeer be. of Centreville, State of Mi-chigan. say. regarding he medicine we alluded to lastweek. Ina I met dated Nov. 12, Ifild, be holds the followtug language: -We shell certainly be outbefore anymoregets here, even if you forward immediately. Sendplentyofpamphlets. I must say there is no medicine we haveI ever dealt in, which has obtained so great and decided areputatitin as yours. The most sint-ufar and unaccounta-ble part of the matter is, the uniform and finernptionabirtestimony of its curative properties in rrery ease. Wehare good medicines for benmy single complaints—butYOUrs seems 10 obviate the of ALI. other panaceas—itgoes over the whole ground. You will he surprised tolearn that in every case of Fever and Ague, which I havetried it for, it has neverfailed

iou
tocure.one kind , but all kinds of Bid of diseaseAnd not only ins, its effsame." Thus writes Mr. Jacobs concerning theAmerican Remedy --G. C. N'aughn's regetabk Litilontrip-

Greattie ailiztre. '

Reader, look at our eolinntis. See "Great AmericanRemedy—Dr. G. C. Vaughn's Lithontriptic." Call uponthe Agent, and geta pamphlet.
HAYS & BROCKWAY, Agents,2 Corn. ntr:V, Liberty eh

PIi6iBBURGIFI TIIMATRIC.
• •OATED. Matiager and Lessee
WBENEFIT OF It/ISS E. PETRIE.AriIaEDNESDAY EVENING, April 5, IE4S, walepre'soiled the new Comedy of

LADIES, BEW.ARE!Col. Varnsourr. ...................... •Grace Peabody ..... • • • • .................
DANCE HY DIES ANNA MALVINA.To conclude with the Drama of theBOTTLERichard

coddle •

Ruth

, """ **ft; c 0.1.114. Dunn.PI I Co bleT

1848.

•Mr. Porter.
Mi.a Petrie

• MIL OXLEY.
• •MR. J. DVNN:.MISSPORTER.MISS PETRIE.

oat Line.

For the Tranaportatioo qf Freight to and fromPITTSCURGi I,L!'lIIA BALTEBORE,NEW,YORK. BOSTON, &C.Jjmuircitiß 4. CASH. Philadelphia.TAAFEE ¢ O'CaNNOR, Pittsburgh.rrnlB old eatablislied Line being now in full operationi,1 the proprietors have made extensive arrangements toforward Goods and Produce with despatch, and on themost favorable terms. They confidently hope, their wellknown pmmptness in delivering goods--peculiar safetyin mode of carrying—capacious warehousesat each port,afiqrding accommodations to shippers and owners ofprelduce,—together with their long experience and unre-mitting attenuon to business, willsecure to them a con-tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefullyacknowledge.All consignment:thy and for this line received, chargespaid, and forwarded in any required directions free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.All communications promptly attended to on applica-tion to the following agents:

Surcine.—The Youngstown, Ohio' Republican, ofthe 29th ultimo, states that William Woods, an in-dustrious, respectable citizen of that township, hunghimself on Saturday last. He left his house beforebreakfast in the morning apparently for the purposeof attending to his stock, and not returning as soonas usual, the family became somewhat alarmed andcommenced a search which continued till late in theafternoon, when he was found suspended from atree. Re was at the time the act was committed,and had been for some weeks previous, laboring un-der partial derangement.

noitmatB CASH,278, Market street, PhiladelphiaTAAPPE & O'CONNOR,Calla! Besin, -Pittsburgh.
O'CONNORS & CO.,North street. Baltimore.WILLIAM B. W/LtR)N.66, Cedar street, Ncw York.114TH STRIMT PROPERTY FOR SALE.—A valueL 4 Lie property, ddrty Wet Ironton Milk street by 12011.icep. This desirable property will be sold at a bargain.Also, four large building Lots, each 24 feet front onCook street by kW feet deep to Cliff street. Price 82.50each. .S. CLITRI3ERT, Gem Agent,.nps - Smithfield, above 4that.

00 "onLc oSn::t.gAtttnitlitj snail114ndgood condition,
arts TAAFFE & O'CONNOR.,

For fuel, three thousand seven hundred and seseit-ty-seven dollars.
For military stores, three thousand five hundredd.,llnrs.

ADMIWISTRATIIIX'S ICOTICE.-;-AII persons indebt.ed to the estate of Sebastian Ochs. late of the 'Bor.ough of Birmingham. dee'd.are requested to make imrne.diate pavment and those having claims against said es=tale. Wit fpresent them', legally attested, to the undersigned.mar4-o.dt ELIZABETH OCHS, Adm'x..

For transportatgon and expenses of recruitingfive thousand dollars.For contingencies, six thousand dollars.For paying Janice Crutchett for lighting the Cap-itol and grounds, three thousand dollars and tencents.

Adrimltee.ALL persons indebted to the estate ofAmbrose Ryan.of Wilkins township. Allegheny county, deceased,arc hereby notified to make immediate payment to thesubscriber, iii Wilkins township; and all those hayingelahns against said estate„to present them, properly au-thenticated. for settlement.feldr3.-vrtit ARCHIRAI.I) .VOURD, Mil*..___Allegheny Crunty, as:

4/,
~.,..x.„.., THE Commonwealth of PennsylvanM,..,1- 4.:: to the Sberitf of said County, meting:If Robert Hindman make you secure. of, piesenting his claim, then we commandA 4

, you that you summon,by good and lawful84e,... -.t 'summoners. Elijah Kerr, and Joseph Hay--'3l. den, a minor late of your county, yeomen,no that they be and ppcar before our Judges at•Pitta-burgh, at our District • Court, there to be held the fourthMonday of April next. tosbow srherefore, whereas theythe said Robert Hindman• and the aforesaid Elijah Kerr,and Joseph Hayden, a mimic, together and undivided.dohold all that certain tract of land situate in Elizabeth tp:'!Allegheny county, bounded by lands ofRobert Hindman,and others, containing-. about •100 acres, strict measure,being a part of the real estate formerly of Daniel Thomp-son, deceased: the sameElijah Kerr. and Joseph Ifaydena minor, Partition thereof between them to be Made, ac-cording to the laVes and the customs of this ComMon-wealth in such case made and proyided,do gainsay, andthe same to be done do not permit very unjustly, andagainst the same laws as it-is said. And have- you therethe names of those summoners and this writ..Witness the Hon. Hopewell Hepburn, Esquire, Presi-dent of our said Court at Pittsburgh, this Ath day orMarch, A. D. I.'i''. . 11l'RAIVI 11111.74, Pro. -Test: Joux Fotuncxn, sberilt--tuarl7-w6t!—.----

ortEO Y. RAITAUPI7I. ROBEIa DGPF' RAH/1178ERNo. 15d, WOOD s-rarar' seamen DOOR'Fame Litman.:. 111A1ral"FeAssC,TRIarsitEehill:akcdalitotkirl sV6htlESs,4 4 1il air e illrat:Imitation, and,Common Trunks• Saddle Bags. Carpi:Bags. Valises; Drtin and-Buggy'Collars; and will keepon hand a goodassortment of articles kept in SaddlingEstablishments, which they will sell cheap for cash.For contingent expenses of the Senate, twentythousand dollars.For contingent expenses of the House ofRepre-sentatives, fifty thousand dollars.For payment for printing ofone thousand copiesoflist of patents, by Commissioner of Patents, twothousand dollars, to be paid out of the patent fund.Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That.the sum ofeight hundred thousand drillara be. and the same ishereby, appropriated for clothing in kind to volun-teers for the fiscal year ending the thirteenth of June,eighteen hundred and forty•nine, agreeably to theact,entitled "An act to provide clothirig for volun-teers in the service of theUnited States," approvedthe twenty-sixth of January, eighteen hundred andfirty-eight; and that so much of said sum of eighthundred thousand dollars as the President shall di-rect, is hereby authorised to be.applied to the pur-chase of said clothing during the current fiscalyear.

•

PLAIN. AND HIGH COLORED D} LAINES--.A,Mason 4. Co., d 2 Market street, havelust receivedper Express, an assortment of the above very fashiona-able snorts. Mr children's wear.
WINTER on,__Mall..Natural Col. Sperm Oil;1000 " Bleached Winter WhillC,lowJust received and for Sale

"

low by
priced 44 ~44 44 •febl2 MILLI & strexersov.,

m Go2a Ahreetportation to the United States, for eel's .by the easeor bottle, at the Wine Store of _de 20

SokT ANDED from the steamboat Brilliant, on the.9th ofJU March last. a Box, marked, !` MTS. ANDEBNON, Jack-son, Miss.". Said box, by some miscarriage; did notreachthe owner, who is now of this city.It is supposed that the directionmay have been torn- oarThe box contains Candlesticks,'Wnsh-bowls, and otherarticles. Any information contenting it, left at the Bias,
dirges paid.
burgh Theatre, will bethankfully received, and allap 4-3 t

Ran. C. INTHROP.
.

Speaker of the House ofRepresentativesO. AL United$.
vice Presidentof the United States, andPresidentof the Senate.Arraoraw Marchin, 1.548.

JAMES K. POLE,
1.11-101.4R7'1L

pHELUMBER BUS
CL DIECSK /SI4INIIN still her eatier.leWodAucß(at the old stand ofL. Wilinarth, on PCIIII at..) underthe finis of (ap 4) L. WILMARTH & Co.IF DA VID

M- ADAMS. of .Flucks cOunry, (a volunteerlately from exico,) illcull upon tfie Post Master,Allegh .eity city, or on Dr. IVatt7lic will hearcif somethingto Ins int.:rest.

JILAAKErs! BLANKETS: :!--tien-JUS tian,BlueMackinaw. Whitny, and Country. Blunlc et5,
at eastern cost, to close consignment. at : .• ' ROBINSONS, Fifth street.one door below Wood .st. ."

JACOB. WRAPRFC:

11BERT'S Chetrtieal Writing. Fluid, assorted .sizedbottles,coastantly on,band and for sale by - -11,A FAIINESTOCK: &corner First and Wood streets.Ltni%VOUJJ—iuubh---opreeivea null tUrbtbe. by-11. A. FAHNESTOCX &

A.
CO., .. a.

COL. First andWoiximR.E.MAGNESIA-2 easels, jestan4 e,• - 1.11. A.FAHNRcernno, . _

Con First,rttid ood sta0 "'"

1.3 Cruitile ;

ift"l7 10 " '1'011n; • For sOlO '
•

' 3:• :D. IV7I:I,IAMA: 110 TCoodUGARANOSIOLASSES-,2ohhda. prim O. Sugar40 bbls. N. o.lllolzuises;'Just received aud for sale by'-nlll
• -sr.trams k Nwof

- •

ILINTEirts INX—PO Ker Printer's Ink, .Spriug uudSuattucr, iustrec'd anti foysabi byB. A. FALINE,sTOCK -CQ,corner Wood and Firer streets.

DREN6I3 MERINO —lteceived -per -express, lir NO:fe,J#lnrk et street. another oice or 10 pieces FrenchMennosi choice colors. • .
'dada . -

MASON & CO.

' -. -

•

• 't .

NewS by relegrait
Reported .2-'-for Pot.

com.spon-dir-i- ee'qrtfi-
Later litarrs,6l"ealco.

PIMADELPIRA, April 4, 1848.By the-San-therm 'Magnetic Line, we have laternews from the City of Mexico,bringing our arriicesdown to the 20th of March.
The Court of Inquiry commenced its Session onthe 16th of March, when thecharges presented byGen. Worth-against Gen. Scott were withdrawn, as.„well as the charges ag_ainst Cnl. Duncan. Gen. PS:low will he:tried. • • •

. ,..
. . _

. ..Comrportdeneeqf Me Pittsburgh Morning ?c.a., - --

Connections Election.'
Pnir.nnitntrA,,Ayiril.-4, 1848. ..,.The Whigs claim that they havecarried the tteby an increased majoritY.,

..The House staridsWhigs; 801 Senate, W hi gs,,17 05einocrits.4.- .-

."

.- .
The entire Whig State Ticket has been elected:

Calre.T9ndenc if the l'ittstrurgh MorningAnt.Anotber Deist I, inCOngress..Publto Meet.,Ing-to Sympathise 'with kvance.
WABIMICITON, April 4, 1898... •The Hon.'J. A. Black, of South Carolina,diecflastnight; He was waited Upon,; in his last memento,by his family, -which had been sent for.A large meeting was held lastevening, at 'whichthe Mayor presided, for the purpose of,esinessingsympathy for France. There was great enthustaami

Correspondence of thePittsburgA MorningEon.
Nr.ss YORK', April 4, 1848..The steamer Herman, Capt. Crabtree, hence fromSouthampton, put into Halifax, N. S., on Tuesdaylast, in dibtress, having broken her engine in a gale.

Correspondetur ofthe Pittsburgh AfitruingPost.
PHILADELPHIA, April 4, 1848.There is nothing doing in any .of the AtlanticMarkets to-day worth reporting. All is quiet, andwaiting the arrival of the New York Steamers, nowdu •

• r go arm .:.`ureery.rprE
•

proprietors of the Hedge. Farm Nursery. an-t flounce that they have now ion hand, a splendid va-riety ofEVER-GREENS--complising Trees and Shrubs,Juniper, Cedar. Arhorvila.s. Box and Yew Trees; Holly.Pine, Scotch Broom, &c., numbering froni4o,ooo to50,000Plants.
They have constantly on hand nll varieties of choiceFruit and clei,irnble Shade Trees,,Ae- &c.Letters (post pehi) addressed to lYilkins p. 0., Alleghe-ny Co., Pa.. promptly attended to: • ' •ap4-3tvr. WM. &, JAMSMURDOCK.LOST.--A friend of our's last a large BRASS KEY.).esterday. The finder Will confer a favor by-ing n at this office.

ap4ILt.n..tis! CLOLIS!—Just received, by eanal,a InrgelJ and superior amortment of:30hour and ti day; mantelclocks, of newest patterns and styles, warranted to keepgood time, and nt very reduced prices.
. A. lILI.IER,104 WoodTstreet.lnear Fifth401VNSVILLE WATER-CURE ESTABLISIIMENTFayette county; Fn.rpm friends of Ilydropathy,—also, the public in gene-ral,—are respectfully informed, that this establish ,went• built expressly for the purpose. has now been insuccessful operation since August, 1847The building is 70 feet by IM, two stories high, and willcomfortably aeconmiodate twenty-five atiryroom is well rentilated, and neatly furnished The sleep-ing, bathing, and dressing rooms, for ladies, arras entirely separated from those of the gentlemen, as if in differ.:art buildings; also, separate parlors. The bathing-roomsare furnished with all the necessary baths for undergoinga successful treatment.Numerous pore soli -water springs surround the estab-lishment; pleasant and retired walks among the neigh-boring hills are abundant, and the ,exertion of reachingthe summit, is amply repaid by the beautiful views overa most picturesque country.DIL ILAELZ, the Proprietor, who resides in the estab-lishment, has bud several years' experiencoln this popu-lar mode of priterice: and, early in the ensuing summer,expects to be joined by DR. MASON, Fellow of the R44.-al College of Surgeons. London; who is now visiting thebeat establishments in England.The Fstablishment has been..so far. well patronized;and no pains will lie spared to make it as comfortableand agreeable to invalids as the system will admit of.The terms are as follows: -For patients. s6per week, to be paid weekly.Very feeble patients- are required to bring their own

at S 2
nurses; board can be hod for them, in the Establishment,per week.

.

Each .patient is required to bring the followingarticles:Two linen or cotton sheets, two woollen blankets, FIXcoarse towels, either three comfort/tides or a light featherbed; likewise, an old liner, and flannel sheet, fur band-ages,and one injection instrument. -The following diseases are successfully treated:
Lun

F
gs, Stomach.
evers. Intermitting do.. or Ague: holumma lion of theBowels: Liver. Spleen, and Kidneys;Dyspepsia; Asthma: Rheumatism, acute and chronic;Seiattea, and Lumbago; Gonorrhota; Primary 11.1.1 Se-condary Syphilis: Scrofula; Nervous Diseases; PartialParalysis: Neuralgia: Sick Headache: Palpitation of. McHeart; Hypochondrunis; Dropsy; Jaundice: HabitualCostiveness: Delirium Tremens; Spasms of the Stounteband Bowels: Spinal Affections; Clir.atic Dysentery, orDiarrluen; 'Fetter. Ring-worm, Scald !lead, Sic.Female Diseases, as—Profs sus Uteri, or bearing downof thewontb. Excessive. painful, and obstructed men-sal-at*.

feb3-wfirn
-I\T °TICE is hereby giVen. that the-Books will be open..1.1 Stocedon Tuesday, the second day of May, for receiv-the
ing k the the of an Artictal oadLittle Branch ofSaWmillconstruction-Run. at the follofiwingßaces,viz: At the residences of—J: W. Ross, Esq.. AleXans'erCarnahan. Esq.. and Robert Snodgrass. and willremainopen three days in succession; from IDA- 31- to 4 o'clockP. st., of said days.

-WItI. ESPY, . : •mar:ll-wst Chairman of'Connuittee.iGazate copy and ehargo Post.)

4,=1,21

AUCTION SALES,
8,,,,t h-

BY
Ear miler
JOHN 1). DAViz. AUCTIONEER
----

of Wood and -VW invert.F IVE VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, at Auction—On Wednesday, the Sti,of April next, at 3 o'clock. r.NI
. will he sold. on the premixes. by order ofWra.Nohle,for cash par fonds, the following Real ,Estate. viz: ourvery eligibly Enna led Lot of Ground. nt the comer ofRosaand Second streets.:having.a INnt.of IA feel OA Seconds,streets, and extending hack CZ feet. Alio, Penn Lots ofGround, commencing at-the einnOt;'of Third ansr-Routstreets,:having each a front of ISTe.erfandicztendingback(C, - feet fmar.,9l .JOHN D. DAVIS. Am-ALE LW 1) V GOO 'S. &r..=-On 'Thursda Monng,...3 Apriltheeth, at tlic'emiverchdlthlerr,Rotun, „kornerof Wood. aidFifth-street...AVM be4dfd,withohireieree, •to close a consignment a--large and-general assortment,

of Foreign and-Domestic 'Dry' Goods;.aluoitgimihieh -are, -clots,clhcassimetes, satinet's, Plena srer ei'sBime"eett,, blenched and mtblenehe , muslinoyhije,red and yellow itnnitcls,lincit drillings;suininer stripe,super.4,4 Trench chintz:.Rnglish and ,Anicrierin Trials,French .and,Sohtch 'lawns.. Farlston %and:Manchester .'gingham...Nina and cotton check,lieking; mutkeeira; fur- ,allure prints. jaconet had •cambric mastitis. aassitnerciGermalclinneen,mous tlai. balzarines and l ascres,-Irish.-French .and •German s. merino, cashmere, crape and mous de
lain ahawis:' handkerdhiefSodik•and 'Selvet,J,dreiol silks;'black satin, sewing. silk, ribbons. colored. erapea,plpee-:cas„.merinos„Stynts and. book- nuislina, glares, hosiery;.laces. inserting.., retienfea, &e., &a..

~ ..

~.

At 2 o'clock, p. m—Groceries. glassware queensware,win.low glass, 2 half.pip,es French brqudy;lo boxes-ofVirginia tohacco. scoot, confectioners; 111.Ltd& IT, O.molasses. - A barge assortment of new, and secemd-hold,Household Furniture, carpeting, feather bids, uatrsses,bedding, looking-glasses in great variety;'mantel clocks,cooking stoves. &c. -2 :2 . —

.22 2 • ,', ,:: 2/ 2: ~12 ,2'At"? o'Clock, p. 6.7.771-teady7rande.eiotiti4,gold'andini •ver watches' hardware, entlery;'botitsi'shoes, umbrellas,variety good's, Ae...!. '- . .. • - ... 77 s .7, ',lbI.'order of the DistrierCourt or,Alleglieny county,-011.,..0 the propeny of the late finn of Reynolds & Co.,'. et:,the times and places hereinafter, mentioned:Willhe sold:-at mblic Aurtion—ronsistingof about 21 Ulf. pf.A.le_,.'-
also, about ico full, half rind quarter will'scaionedr ind'sound beer and ale Barrett.. with. all the Meri sils in thobrewery: consisting' of all. the utensils. necessary forbrewingalcand beer, and alsoihe Lasen Of thehrewery„.which riaa about 8 years iir ran.' Thi ale, beet;lnurbar-trels will be sold in Dant of the Warehouse of Iftfarsey.&Bro.. Liberty st., next dear to;Mr.-{Vallaces marble-yard;on Saturday. the 15thday Of Aprilort l'aleloek:p. ro..The brewing : utensils,' a part of the hands. and'thelease will be sold at the brewery. in the sth ward,'neerthe toll -gate. on the same -day. dt 2 o'clock- 1.. Wt. erms,cash. par money. W. P. JORDAN;Reeeiren.'- :'
e”.l

.IGFIND. DAVlS,'AnctiOneer.,__71,—,..,.pair large sizeApplilt /MU grey Dorscs, five; years-01414nd;very senile.—to
• JOHN 4 DAVIS,corner of Wood and Pit-themr„crrE.A.__WIIECKATAIiCTION.-:-Onitaturdot*.0 the tith inst.,. at 2 o'clock p. m..at the, warchOuse. ad,joiningL S. VI, merman's. will be sold, for accountlofwhom it may concern, the entire stock of. cabin furnitureand (Mint of the stearnboat.Sunberrit. among' which aremattresses, comforts, chairs, tables lamps, oucenswaretiron safe; blocks and rigging ;tom. shutters; fixteres..kc:Terms, all !MX under ti.tloo, cash currency; 5100 MISupwards, 60 days; credit for approved endorsed note*, a.aps - -

JOI-LN D. DAVIS, Auef. ,!A vcTi---iiiiii-g—iAL ES In ALLEGHENTir.BY Inr. J.BY CIURNSIDE. AUCTIONEER, i'iv. W. CORN OP rr_onaAL spzEr sae van an5.3104,. ---..O
--

..NFridaymorning, the7thinst.,at0o'clock,atthisAuction Boom%swill be sold: an-extensive' assort.merit of -Dry Goods. among which are Cloths; Case.,mereseassinetts, Veatings, Silk Velvets,- Merinos, Al-seen Cashmeres, Mous. de Laines, French and. Amer-ican
~

nghams, fresh Spring Style Prints, Bleached andBrown Muslins, Linen and CottonChecks Irish Linens.Bleached and Brown Linen Table Cloths, Bargeand SilkShawls. Jaconett nnd - Canahric, Muslin,, Sewing Silkit;Ribbonds, ColoredCritics, Swiss Muslizur, Itiasiery,Laces,-At 111o'clock, Queenitware: Ibox Roney-Dew Tobad..,co, Shovels, Spades. Manure Forks, Bed Cords, &e. 4-lame assortment-of new and second, barn]; Furniture,Looking Glasses, Mantel Clocks, &a— Also; II Cooking'Stove, and utensils, 1 Egg do. •--•

~ -

....5
, AVM. J. BURNSID.E,Aunt. .

.... V..4%0 . -•...h-Pn.: 1 .I:.uutiktietioit"-On Sat-_LP urday evening next. Sth inst., ,eornmencing at. 7 at-.clock, at the Auction Room. north-west corner of Feder—-al street and the Diamond, will he sold, a large lot ofnewTheological. Medical, and Miscellaneous Books, withoutreserve, to close consi&mments. , ,f apotroThe Books can lie 'examinedon Saturdafmrnin.'

11- .M. J: niurtssmo, Atte!:

(BY AUCTION SALES

,
ZLITES 21.1,KENNA. AUCTTONT.,EItNo. 114 ICoon Sumer, run= -DOORS .FROSI Finn.it D/lIINISTRATOWS SALE Of a -Library, of

at

XI and Pa/nabie iff•dfeed and te xt. A
pr •atAuction.—On Saturday evening' next. April etb, at I be-•fore S o'clock, precisely. will be sold, by order Of the ad-ministrators ofOfJ. •W. M-hitaker, dec'd. at APAuction Rooms, NO. 114 Wood street,—his Library 01scarce and valuable 111edical tool Aiiseellaneons Books,among width may he mentioned the folloing, in :Pall,namely: Pancoast',s Operative Surgery, 90 *test -.l!ifOl".''omicul Plates. by Jonas, Qualm and R. T.Wilson:editedby J.-Pancoast. M. D.l:43ooper's Dictionary; ißmitsbotrit.-am's process of Partuntion.Platetu Duliglißon's.; Medical{ADictionary. do. NewReitiedies; Goddard's Plates of the,Arteries; Braithwaitealletrospect: .United State-s-,,Dia".s *y ; Condie on .I:liscasetkof.Children• Cluirebillpit.;

series;
of Pcm -alcs: Gooch:on Women; lilandollsa/thd---wilery: New-York Lancet, itc. -Also, a few, groas,.4'Whitaker's Vermifwm. . • '-.

,• ..,,-...'-JORN WRIGIIT. Adtifil .i--1'.MRS. M. WHITAKER.. Adini: '.

• "JAMr.S' IIPREI4NA.. ,f Mkt r1jusrrivE silialtbe.balauceofO. Bat.1 Dry-Goods Store at Auctionhylames-Alerail-
earta.—.On Thursday -It-ell, April 6th,at 10o'elock in the forenbOn,willbe sold mithout reserve, for cash.'palfunds, it Mc-Kenna's AuctionRooms, N0.114 Wood street; tliree.dobes-from sth, the balance of the stork of a Retail Dry GoodsStore, among-whichare a few remnantsand whole piece'sof superfine Broad Cloths, 'carious 'colors no qtialitiesf;Castarneres and Cassittets, Alpacas. Alerinos, Vastings;a lot of Summer Goods. Laces: bleached, and. brownAlliElill.S, Ging-hams, Calicoes, Shawls. and Rdkfs., _Cra-vats, Patent Thread, Comforts, &aapS

JAMES ItteRFNNA.. Anat'r• -

.I,I,XTRA ASSIGNEE'S SALE of a large. lotsof thy'I_4 Goods at Auction. by James MeKenna.-011 Fridaymorning next,_April ith, at 10o'elock. preehrely, will besold,. by order of Assignees, at McKennu's AnctiOnRooms,'No. 114 Wood.. street, three doors froin Fikh. Islarge assortment of Fancy and:Staple Dry Gonds, beiniethe balance ofa cityretail Dry Goods. Siore.,.,AIL ihoar-ticles nre of the best quality. comprising. in part,.laces,fancy dressbdkfis and shim Is'silk pciekethdkfit. arid era-'
vats, book, mull, Swiks and juconet 1111114i111., Irish linens,figured lawns, superfine British and American bleachedmerlins. heavy brown shirtinge-and . shectingsv a very •large assortment offoreign und.domestie calicoes, sum",
trierpant. stuff, nankeen, plaid ,and gingliams, -inerinos,and superfine silk lustre alpacas, mous dc lames; A fewremnruns of supecarrfininets:

e brond -sloths. in various lengths;cassisneres awl s mention.ith a great 'manyother articles too numerous to Terms. cash, par
money.

- JAIMES :11.1eKENNA ~Auctfotreer. i

1ipH y.Pgr uloziihbd 'r u:ts'
1ur llonitcbB ..'3:3p 57 11P e:ir b illet seousiu,ii:ilit jone luiio t :ls dieine''F °r °,bol :lp efa ,t il, acij ie,:et eili,henuit~,. lnpenandtryiyeno.toPeace,infr a.l,entertainment.--7in g:::I e.:7:jaht oinA i dc.4imf .

j
~.iiii-t sl dt'l 1-°en: eh lr :isliorti oxb illiell•eltyrtN,htnuhlsr.tenrteiteawini oflir dYerV oi:k, at

city.or tfsI 1)f

Quarter

o,('''.rf-
a,,

'the accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-.ing house. in- 'th e. Ward aforesaid. and prays'that. yew

We, the subscribers, citizens of the above Ward, dci•certify, that the above. petitioner is of "or.rtl reput e' for'honesty mid-tempeimice, and is well provided with hothieroom and conveniences for the accosnmodation of:irStv)alters and others,. and that said tavern is'necessary:`;Webb Closey, James Gray, 4th strear, ,Wm. Dann,NirR. Gormley,' Wm R, Taylor, John Lawton, 'Wm : .R:Wheeler, John Taylor,' B. Landarber, L. Nyetracri ii...Thos. Smithson., D. Al. Martin.
marl4,llt -:. ..T 0 the' Honorable the Judges of the .Court of Qtial-ter.Sessions ofthe PeaCe,.iu and fur the County Of;Al-.legnenr:

. -

,
. „..

The petition of Michael Crawford, 4thArayd, Allegheny,in the county aforesaid, humbly idiewerlt, That , your pt-,
[Wolter bath provided himself with materials for 'theaccontatodation "oftravellers and: odic:* at his dwell':ing house in the Ward'aforeaajd, 'and' prays that ye*Honors will be pleased to grant him a' license to keep a.
public house ot entertainment. And your petition trs
in duty bound, will. pray. MICHAEL petitioner 8aWe, the' subscribers, citizens of the above Ward, do.certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with hot/seroom and conveniencesfor the accommodation oftravel,.
ers and others, and that said tavern is necessaWm. M'Cabe, J. C. Gordon, R. Cups,R. W. ry.

~ iConien, W.Ifamiltonr27,R,Al'Gonigle, P. A. Beeham,Thomas Murphey,:I. Fircerald;Uoseph . sPCall, J.Andrewclu4'3t.s, J.Riseley. ,t ,t -

ma-
... , -_-.. . . .

. , .rit 10 tbe Honorablthee Judge.e..of the, Court of Run Tie
1, Sesihnit of lce;in and for the 'Cotint3:',of pile.,gheny: ' ' • - • .The Retition of William Hutchiacot of the 4th VW-atecity ofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid. humblY shevi -

elk, That yourpetitioner bath : provided hintself `thenme-.tenals for the aceoMmodationof traVelers and os...at,
his dwelling boast, in.the Ward aforeittikanu prays that
yourHonors willbe pleased togrant him a license to keep
a public house of entertainment. And ponypetitioner. as
in duty bound, will pray:- ' . INVAL HUTCHISON.' j.We; the subscriber's ciiiiens of.he Pourth 'Word, do.certify that the' above petitioner is•ofgoodrepute for'hd-
esty and temperance, and is well provide& with housemom and conveniences for theacCorninodation oftraverr'ens and others, and that said tavern is'necessa1-Geo. .stgaht; James Haworth, -Wm. Holland..ffiier,11. A. Weaver R. Watson, Thomas Kane.. Jas. Manson,'E:.7. Stewart, 'Wm. Grape Thomas

J.Clarke, Smite!roster,
D. McCombis.•

._........__., ,arr4-3td&w..i:.fllO the Honorable the Judges..ef the Court of gannetghenyl. Sessions of the Peace in andfor the county of' Alin.:, ,-,

• :J. • . ''' ' - IF
The petition- of. John -William's of the •.fflinth •Warsl;,.city of Pittsburgh, in the countraffneeaid, humbly-ahem.Ieth, That- your petitioners have provided themselves witmaterials lb!?tbe accommodation of travelers and, others)at his 'dwelling' linage, in the~ward afonstiaid; an& Pray;that your Honors wilt be' pleased to. grant them a liceitselto keep a public house of entertainment: And your pet;-jtoners, as in duty bOtind, 'will pray. ' •

• •

..JOlllll.WILLIAMS. 'I
'We, the inbsOribers; Citizens of the said ward, do corti..l 'fy shut the above:petitionerls oftood -repute for hones-,

ty and setapevaisec„ and are well, provided with home
room Mid:conveniences for the acconnaidation oftravel- Iers and-otherC and that said tavern is 'mammary., l' . . 1 ir IV.-Rost, .11.:Fieuundat,. rd. Earley. T.Ronswell, W. Give•';
ins-J• Riaffilt•-naghsi J. SlTaltolt:., A..Dolchey)TiCal-,Ijbowuce."Dlja.....ioiln.TiteY.Palter.:4...-.. '::.,,:..Miairrtru irieg=lo:l'•:

` ' .' tiikiv HOUSE. ,ALIr 9CADIALF,ZS st CAMPlfal, NO. 07, Wood sireits, ,ono dcrorabove Diattiontteffe:y, WholesaleDealers' Iis
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